Bright futures, powered by the sun:
Solar Training Network supports a strong, diverse, well connected, and job-ready solar workforce. Through an online career platform, regional workforce events, and a library of industry resources, Solar Training Network serves a growing community of students and solar professionals with industry training & hiring resources, and solar career connections.

Get started at AmericanSolarWorkforce.org

Solar Training Network
POSITIVE CONNECTIONS. POWERFUL CAREERS.

SOLAR JOBSEEKERS
The Solar Training network features a national solar industry job board, a library of career planning and development resources, a national directory of solar training providers, and a community page for news and events.

The job board provides a space for solar job seekers to network with potential employers and apply directly for open solar jobs. Create a candidate profile to showcase skills, experience and qualifications, and find opportunities for continuing education and career advancement.

MAKE YOUR PROFILE STAND OUT
1. First impressions matter!
Put your best foot forward. Consider how your candidate profile appears to potential employers; use your real name, and a professional photo.

2. Fill it out!
Demonstrate why you’ll be a great hire. Complete all sections, list relevant skills & experience, and include a current resume.

3. Stay engaged!
Our network is growing fast. Check back often to find new connections & opportunities.